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genuine dispatches.

The Weekly Astorian, tha third M-t--

weekly In the state of Oregon, nan,
n ;t to the Portland Oregonlun, the
Isiiest weekly circulation In the Btate.

fTandlev & Fna are our Portinml
BK'Tita and cople of the Astorian can

e had every morning at their Bland
on Flint atreet.

THE SALDM REVOLUTIONISTS.

The obstructionists at fcalem, whos

course In (lithonoring the Republican

party by violating Its cherished prece-

dents and customs, had won duch
praise from Foimllstlo and Dem-

ocratic papers those solf-style- d "dpar- -

tuns and martyrs ' who have so

(loudly and proudly proclaimed the un-

faltering courage of their convictions,

are now, there Is reason to believe, ex-

periencing some change In the dplrlt

of thf.lr dreams. Throuph certain cor-

respondents of the country papers, they

are Indulging in the fatal business of

explaining that motit positive evidence

of a weak eauso and penitence for
wrwitf-dolr.t- f, and, at this late date,
tliH statement Is belnff (broadcast

Wirougfliout the state that the late

senatorial caucus was hold with the
dliHInet Understanding between them-

selves and Senator Doltib's friends, that
it was not to be considered binding.
That, in fact, It was no caucus at all,
but only a "meeting" hold for the fun
of taking an informal ballot to deter-

mine 'how many votes old Dolph could
trot for senator.

Away with such stuff and nonsense,
no Intelligent man In the state can be

fooled by It. Bverynody knows If such
a thing wore true it would have been
iparadcd long airo, In bold-face- d type,
In tho columns of the accepted organ
of these linkers the Populist Bun, of

Portland. No; the fact Is, theso mar-

plots of Republican harmony; these dis-

rupters of a great party's organization,

iuvo Indeed heard from their constitu-
ents, but not as they were so fond of

asseverating In the early da) a of the

session. They ore not now receiving
frothy wire messages from a few de-

luded and deceived hot 'heads. Inspired
by the wiles of prospective candidates

and aspiring politicians. They are now

beginning to liear the flrHt mutterlngs,

ns they will after a whllo faoe the
thundering of tho great 'body of sober,
lonnl'jle and unselfish voters of the

Ktate over the plight to widen they

threaten to reduce tho Republican

party of Oregon.

It Is no longer a question of favoring

or opposing Senator IhilpJi's election,
ibut a battao for Republican supremacy

a fiKlit 3 tween Republicans and

methods. The party may

go down. TIk'eo wreckers within the

legislatures ami their secret advlncrr.

nud accessories oulHlde of It, may enjoy

a cheap and temporary triumph- - The

party may Ui divided and dlnsc-vered- .

The organization of tho next senate in

extra hu1m at Woithington muy be

lust to the Retiblleans of the country

through the lack of one vole from

Oregon. But the irty here will sur-

vive. It will reform and be In trim for

the next national election, and tho men

who are responsible for the present

revolution and re.ilnlence to that funda-

mental principle of Republican organi-

sation the right of tho majority rule,

will Mud themselves with a brand upon

them widen may not afford quite to

much Joy nud gratification an the on

thuy iliavo K-c- bo proudly and puissant-J-

wearing.

Tho situation in regard to the
Interest in the Union Pacific

raliioud. nays an exe!iar.i;e, presents In

n iie'.ieroua light the clamor of those

li..;ly Democrats "Ml Populists, who

!,,ive d ail Uwe In favor of

funding the HS money-love- r

is nil oorrilptloniMs. There Is U move

me:it under s ti y to foreclose the first

,,,..; on the railroad's property,

if this i.i dnii-- It la conceded that
Liilug left for the

i h, re

Kllei l jiiiC Interest, that of

ver;! it. The property would

thnn the amount of the

If it went un-le- r the

,.!. It f .!iw that if

.1 n 1. r.t any time In

.j . i Til it would

,.i i ., in' off cr as- -

sumlng this mortgage, to give all that

the property was worth. In other

words, its claim has no pecuniary value.

And the arrangement attempted to be

made In the past, and wTilch might

have been concluded but. for the activ-

ity of the demagogue, for Improving the

security, extending the loan, and put-

ting It into such' shape that the pay-

ment of interest and principal would

be reasonably secure, contemplated

giving to the people something valuable

In place of their worthless asset. When

It Is remembered that (he debt to

the United States is a lien only on

the main line of the road, that It does

not cover terminal properties In Oma-

ha or Ogdon, and that all the United

States would get would be a track on

the prairie, the desperate character of

our security lu neen. Perhaps the fel

lows who have 1eon howling Uown

every proposed adjustment, and who

say that the government should con-

sent to nothing short of the immediate

payment of dollar for dollar, will ap

pear at the forthcoming foreclosure

sale, and pi't up enough money for the

road to pay off there first mortgage

bnuls, and also to return to the people

of the country the sum which they bo

confidingly advanced.

The report that President Cleveland

has been In consultation with Stnator
Sherman Is significant. It probably

means that an endeavor Is being made

by the administration to secure Ropub

llcan aid for his proposed relief of

the treasury- - The finance question Is

about the only one that could have any

chance to bring these statesmen to

gether. It is likely that the president

realizes by this time that the only hope

of satisfactory currency legMailon In

the present congress Ilea In actively en

listing the Republicans li. Its favor.
Undoubtedly the best way for the pres

ident to communicate, with the Repuh

llcans on thlH Issue Is through their
oldest and most capable leader, John

Sherman. Whatever promise John

Sherman has nfude the president on the

finance question will probably be In

dorsed iby the whole of the Republl

cans In congresfl.

Tho fine Italian hand of the most

consummate master of finance the

United States has yet produced

plainly visible In the president's tlnnn

clal recommendations, and It Is no dls-

credit to Mr. Cleveland, hut rathe
shows his courage and patriotism, tha

he did not hesitate to go Into the Re

publican camp to get the benefit of his

counsel.

The financial policy of the present ad

ministration ilnds Its iblghest expres-

don In an effort to restore prosperity

by discouraging thrift through the im

position of sn Income tax and In an at
tempt to ujihold the credit of the gov

ernment by Increasing Its Interest-bea- r

lng debt by means of bond Issues made

necessary by Democratic folly.

Tho country's net export of gold In

1894 amounted to a little over $S1,000,000.

This was the heaviest loss of the metal

ever sustained by the United Stutc

In a single year. Thus far, however,

the gold exports have 'been greater

than they were In tho tame lime In

1S94.

H. R Plant, the well-know- n Florid:
rnllrond nmifiiato. made the hearts of
the Misters of the ttacred Heart glud
at Tampa recently by liberal girt u

money,

Cuticura
Remedies

Are Pure
Sweet Gentle

And Most

Economical

Because
Speedily
Effective.

Mothers and
Children
Are their
Warmest
Friends

old ttiTongVwt tt wortd. .

Callcor. B0.l Soap, t&o--l KH1.
Jottir Drag asd Ch.m. Corp., Sol. Pro-

prietors, liattoa. tr"lloir to Cmr

- 0 i
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C. R. F. P. UNION NOTICE.

Regular monthly meeting of the Co!- -

mbla River Fishermen's Protective
Union will be held at their reading

oom Tuesday, February 5th, ISM, at Si)

30 p. m. sharp.
Members in good standing are re

quested to be present and have their
book or receipt along.

SOFTS JENSEN,
Secretary.

The New York Shipping and Com

merclal List, Which is now In its 101st

year of existence, publishes weekly a
column headed "Notalble events of one
hundred years ago this week." In Its
article under this heading In Its Issue
of January 12th, It tells how the Tam
many Society, overflowing 'with pa- -

tildtism one hundred years ago, Issued

a public statement, signed by Jonathan
Little, jrrand sachem, and Benjamin

Strong, secretary. The statement clos
ed with 'words. Which, In the shadow of

recent events, both in New York and

this city, assume a peculiar signifi

cance; .no aar recess rei"
obscured; mysteries are soon disclosed

under the brightness of our political
day. We trust that the reputation of

the Tammany Society will ever be pre-

served from measures founded either

In honest delusion or political artifice. '

There are 1,000 girls employed In the
British postal department, and there
was only 1 per cent of them married
last year.

Str. R P.

to

M.'1

(Hill Leave for Tillamook

as the meathcf

'MM'

V

Chritlan"Dleman, the oldest member
of the German relchstag, celebrated
the 81th anniversary of his birth the
other day. He Is one of the most' act-
ive and faithful members of tne body,
and has been in political lite about

years.

NOTICE TO MARLNERS.

St. George's Reef Light Station, Cali-

fornia. .

Notice Is hereby given that on or
about March 1st, 1S95, the Characteris-
tic of the steam whistle at this
station, on Northwest Seal Rock, St,

George Reef, off Point St. George, will

be changed to sound, during thick or

foggy weather, blasts of 6 second's du
ration, separated by silent Interval's
of 75 seconds, thus: Blast, 6 seconds;
silent Interval, 75 seconds; blast, 6 sec-

onds; silent Interval, 75 seconds.
This notice affects the List of Lights

and Fog Signals, Pacific Coast, 1894,

page 14, and the List of Beacons and
Buoys, Pacific Coast, 1893, page 2S.

By order of the Lighthouse Board.
JOHN O. WALKER,

Rear Admiral, U. S. N.

Chairman.
OfHce of the Lighthouse Board, Wash

Ington, D. C, January 19, ,1895.

Mrs. T. S. Hawkins, Chattnnooga,
Tenn,, says, "Shllor's Vitallzer 'SAVFD
MY LIFE.' I consider It the best rem-
edy for a debilitated system I ever
used." For Dyspepsia, Liver or Km
ney trouble, It excells. Piive 75 cts.

For Sale by J. W. Conn.

Dr. Cream Baking: Powder
Aw.rtai Cold Mfdal Midwinter FMr. San FrinciK"

V ""'Six'

Every fonn Days as flear

mill permit.

I lie steamer R. P. Elmore connects with Union Pacific steamers for Portland an !

through tickets are Issued from Portland to Tillamook Bay points
by the Union Pacific Company. Ship freight

by Union Pacific Steamers.

ELH0RE, SANBORN & CO, - Agents, Astoria
UNOIN PACIFIC R. R. CO., Ajtents, Portlnd.

7n T!

net

Price's

ELijMORE

Thoughts
for if

if

On a dark, storey niplit, wlicn tlie tide is
' birg T st tintl the hardy fisherman finds it tilmo-- t

impoi-.silil- e to hiuidle his net, has ho ever stopped

1o think, should it hceome caught on a snug, what'
hrand of twine would ftand the greatest strain?
Did he ever atk his brother fishermen what sort 01

twine tlvy used? If so in nine cafes out often,
if thev bo successful fishermen, the answer has

been "MARSHALL'S TWINE."

It is the ONLY Brand
of Twine to use.

Available.
Many good remedies are

unavailable because they
need the direction of a

physician.

AUcock's
Porous Plaster

can be used by anybody,
and it is always effective
for sprains, strains, weak

tad: and soreness in the
chest or muscles.

Do Ji .l Be Doped into
Inni.t u; in having Hit j;cni:ine " AlxcocK'.."

Ailcock's Corn Shields,
Allcock's Bunion Shields,

Have no equal a a relief tnd cure for corns
and bunions.

Brandreth's Pills
renovato the 6ystem by purifying
the blood. They do not weaken.

I. W. CASE,
Insurance Agent,

PfiMttKSENTING

The Kollnwlnit CompnnlMI
New York City, h. Y.

Union Fire and Marine, at New
National l ire and Marine Ins Co., of Hartford.

Connecticut hire Ins. Co.. of Hartford.
Home Mutual Ins. Co., San Francisco.

N;w York Plait Glass Ins. Co.
I'hunlx. of London, Impsrlil, of London

SEASIDE SAWpit.
A complete stock of lumber on band

In the rouah or dressed. Flooring, rus-
tle, celling, and all kinds of finish;
mouldinps and shingles; also bracket
work done to order. Terms reasonable
and prices at bedrock. All orders
promptly attended to. OfHce and yard
at mill. H. v L. LOGAN. Prop'r.

Spsslds. On-iro-

Kopp's Beer Hall.
Choice Wlr.es, Liquors and Ogi'S.

KKNTUCKY WHISKEY
Only handed over tlie tar, The laref st glass

of N. P. Br-e-

Lunch.

Cbas. Wirkkala, Proprietor.
Cor. Conromly and Lafayette St.

C.J. TRENCH ARD, Agent
Wells, Fargo & Co. and
Pacific Express Co.

HOiflE andPHOEJilX IftSUHKNCE CO'S.

Custom House Broker
anJ Commission Merchant.

50a Bond Street.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Nutk-- Is hereby given that 1 have
been duly appointed administrator of
the est-ait- of Esther Taylor, deceased,
All persons having claims against said
adtaite are requested to present tl'.t
uiim to me, duly verified, within b:x
months from the date of this nuLice;
and all persons Indebted to said cs;at
are requested to pay the amount of
such indebtedness to me.

Dated at Astoria, Oregon, this lSth
diy of December, 1S04.

K. A. TAYIaOR.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Notice is hereby Riven that I have
been duly appointed administrator of
the estate of J.imes Taylor, dix'e.istd.
All persons having cliims ogiinst e.iid
ttttruie (ire requested to pre..-n- t t!.c

to 'me, duly vei-ifie- within tax
months from the d.i-t- of this nmtlce;
null all persons indebted to said estate
ore requested to pay the amount of
such imlfbtedness to me.

Dated at Astoria . Oregon, this 18th
day of December, 1894.

10. A. TAYLOR.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given tlvat I, ias
of the estate of John W.

White, deveasod, have Hied my final
tiotviMit in the County Court of the
S'jule of Oregvin, ftir Clutsoii County,
i.nd thvut Wixuiesday, the ftth day !

1SU4, at ltr o'clock . m., It

the time ntmoltvted fir the liearln? of
j ob.leotions to, und the linal settlement of
said iu'cuuim.

FRANK J. TAYLOR.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

j' All persons having claims against the
S

' estate of M. West. lweas?d, ore
to present them duly verified,

J to the undersigned executors of the
!5:hit will and tentlmenit of the deceased,

within six months from this date, ut
esr.port, uregun.

DAVID WEST,
ROBERT WEST.

December IS, 1S94.

DON'T TOHACCO SPIT OR SMOKE
I . YOUR LIFE AWAY.

Is the trufliful, startling title of a book
5 about the harmless, guaiv.n-jiitee-

habit cure that braces up
nieotlnized nones, eliminates the nice

; Urn poison, makes weak men gair
jj strength, vigor pud manhood. You run

5 no phyrtivl. or financial risk, as No-T-

f:ic is 8.mi oy 1 nas. itoi;ers, uiiKi:o,
S under a su.iranteo to cure or monej
S refundotl. Rook free. Address Sterllns
! Remedy Co., New York or Chicago.

I ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE.

I Notice is hereby given to nil whom It
may concern, that the undersigned bus

! been duly appointed the assignee of I.
S W. Case, and that he has quaiiiled ns
S such assignee by filing with the clerk
S of the Circuit Court of Hie State of

' Oregon for Clatsop County, his bond
!!,us required by law. All p"rsons hav-:- !

!lng claims aurnlnst said I. W. Case are
Jl notified to present the same to the

!: u ndersigned, duly verified, at the nflioe
! of the Astoria National Bank, In the
!:clty of Astoria, In said caunty, within
J three months from this date,
'i Dated at Astoria, Oregon, this ltth
! day of November. 1S94.
5 D. K. WARREN,

Assignee.

! BEWARE OF OINTMKXTS VOTl CA- -'
! TARRII THAT CONTAIN M1ZR- -j

CURY.

iS'As mercury will mirely destroy the
! sense of smell and completely derange
! the whole system when entering It

,5 through the mucous surr.u.n. Such ar- -

ttciea should never be used except on
preexTip'lona frvrni reputable physician,

t ea the daanage they will do Is ten fold
to the gml you can posslMy derive from

S them. Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufac--
I tuned by F. J. Cheney & Co.. Toledo, O..

cont?'rrs no mercury, nva is taken in
ternally, Kc:in-- on the li'e,.J and rru-- l
cvw surfi'-et- t of tho system. In b'lylr.g,
Hall's 0t"rrh Cure he sure j rtjte fr-.it"- f; - pnd
made tn Ohio, b" F. J. Cheney
& C.x TestirrKinHils free.

Sold by drurists, "i cent per bottle.

REMOVED !

REMOVED !

REMOVED !

B. F. ALLEN lia3 removed
his stock of wall paper, paints
and window to 3Go Com-

mercial St., dir ctly opposite
Rescue Hall.

REMOVAL!
REMOVAL!

REMOVAL!

J. B. WYATT,
Astoria,' Oregon.

Hardware,
Ship Chandlery,

Groceries,
Provisions,

PAINTS and OILS.

Special Attention Paid to Supplying Skips.

ft.
fl EVERY REQUISITE FOR

: first Class funerals :

AT

POHli'5 Undertakii?g Parlors,
THIRD STREET.

Rates Reasonable. Embalming a Specialty

WHO

WANTS
TWINE

It astonishes the old time uinlters to
see how the fishermen have taken to
Marshall's twine the last few rears and
they uiny.

THE
(UGH
BOAT

of last season over all the other
bouts on the rivei used MARSHALL'S
CWINK.

WHY?

Been use it is the stroncept. Rpcnuso

it has not lieeu weakened by bleurliint;.
Because it is sold with a gunr'tntee that
if it does not prove satisfactory it can be
brought buck at the eud of the season.

fforth Paeifie Bfemery
JOHN KOPP, Prop.

Bohemian Lager Beer

And XX PORTER.

All orders promptly attended to

STILL IN THE LEAD.

Columbia River and Puget Sound Nav-
igation Co.

Steamer Telephone.

Leaves Astoria for Portland and way
landings at 7 p. m. daily, Sunday ex-

cepted.
Leaves Portland everv day except Sun

day at 7 a.m. C.W.STONE,
Anent Astoria.

Telephone No. 11.

E. A. Seeley, Gen'l Agt., Portland.
U. 13. Scott, President.

REDUCED RATES.
Between Astoria and Portland

STKAMEH

SARAH DIXON,
WINTER TIME TABLE.

Steamer Sarah Dixon leaves Astoria
Monday morning for Portland at 6

o'clock, and Tuesday and Thursday
evenim? at 5 o'clock. Returning leaves
Portland Sunday morning at 7:30 and
Monday and A ednesday evening at
7:30.

Round trip $2.00; single trip, J1.25.
I pper berths 10 cents; lower Dertna,
75 cents; meals, 25 cents.

SHAVER TRANSPORTATION CO.

ROSS HIGGINS & CO.

Grocers, : and : Butchers
Astoria and Upper AitorU.

Fine Tcs n1 Coffee,. TaMe Del!cc!es. Domestic
nd Tropat h'nris, Vejrtah'es, Sugar

Oirrd Hams. Bacon. Etc.

Choice Fresh - and Salt - Meats.

S. H. WILLETT,

PLUMBING,
Cssand5feam Fitting,
H t Air, Steam and
Water Heating. v

179 Twelfth street, Aatotla, Or.

Is ih' w to Uke to till
jioinia

EASTandSOUTH

It is the DIKING CAR ROUTE

It offers tl.c tipt service, com3
bu-i'.-

SPEED and COMFOKT

It Is the populi r with tlics-- 10
hi li tu tlllVfl im

the SAFEST!
It l tborefon' thfl mute yoq. sliou'd
tHkc. It, runs thrnatli vr.stibuied
tiaius every day i lf I'tat u

St. Paal antl Gidcago.

No Change cf Corn,

Elfgiint Pullman Slec jits,

Superior Tourist Sleepers,

Splendid Free Secwii!-e!as- s Sleepers,

Only one change of cars

PORTUND lo NEW YORK.

Through Tickets

To Any rartoi'liie civilized or!d

PaBsengcrs ticketed via. nil b;n:t rnniilnv
between Aotoiiu, Khlumu and 1'urilhtiti.

Full luformis'lnn ciincerulni! rnrps, tlii.n 0!
train?, mules mill oilier d ..,.iiH inrnlslirti on
qiulte.'itioii.lo

V. W. STCE,
Steamer Teieiiltouf. Iock.

A. D. CHARLTON,
Assistant Several rEAienctr Ag;?n

Aw iia bom M..?. WM!ntmii)',
1 ortlajid. Or'iinu

GasadiBn Pacific

RAILWAY.
AMERICA'S

Greatest
'

Trans Continenta

Railway System.

FROJJ OCEflJi TO OCEflH

-1- N-

Pfilcce Dining Room and Sleeping Cars

Itaxurioas Dining Caps.

Elegant Day Coaches.

ALSO

Observation Cars, allomlng Unbroken

Viems of the Wonderful IKIoantaln

Country ..

$5.00 and $10.00

Saved on all tickets east. Tourist car
the best on wheels. Equipments of the
very finest throughout.

ALSO

CANADIAN PACIFIC ROYAL MAILSTEAHSHIP LIN

To China and Jaian,

Empress o Japan, November 12th.
Empress of China, December 10th.

For ticket rates and Information, can
in or address.

JAS. FINLATSON, Agt,
Astoria, Or.

A. B. Calder, Traveling Pass. Agt,
Tacorna, Wash.,

Geo. McL. Brown, Dlst. Pass. Agt.,
Vancouver. B. C.

The Original & Genuino
(WORC K.STKRSHIRK)

SAUCE
Impart, tho moat delicious tafte and teat to

Hot V Cold .tleata

CHATIES,
SALADS,

SOCPS,

game, ffijpy'fa
fish, j JnCj
IlarebiU. ggN
BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.

Take done tut Lea Perrins,

Sigcsiarc on crery book of original k gtoniiM,

Jolua Da Beam's Haas, New York


